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It is here that the great objection lies to disinfect- I ments and eaten; it was perfectly sweet, and scarce

ants which act by oxidation. If we arrange in a Ily distinguishable from fresh meat, except by pos
series (as set forth in l?ar. 12) the possible substances I sessing a very faint flavor of carbolic acid, not strong 
which may be met wIth in an infected shed, aud 

I 
enough to be unpleasant. 

gradually mix with them chlorine or ozonized air, These arc important experiments. They point 
we find that those vapors having strong and fetid out in a striking manner the difference between 
odors, and which stand at the commencement of I mere deodorizers and antiseptics. Hitherto atten
the list, are the first to go; while the actual virus of tion has been almost entirely confined to the deo-

48 give roofing materials, and 100 are employed for 
hurdles and copses. In building, 740 plants arc 
used, and there are 61Jj known poisonous plants. One 
of the most gratifying developments, is that out of 
278 known natural families of plants, there are but 
18 species for which no �se has yet been discovered 

the disease-the organized particles which have no dorization of gases arising from putrescence. The Gun-Paper. 
odor whatever-are the last to be attacked. But in effect has been combated, while the removal of the 
using disinfectants of this class, the only test of cause has received scarcely any attention .. Chloride Mr. G. S. Melland, of Lime street, London, who 
efficiency which a workman would employ is the of lime, one of the strongest of the class of deo- has distingnished himself among British makers of 
sense of smell, and I have on several occasions dorizers, acts, as has been shown, onlr on the gases fire-arms, has recently invented a "gun-paper" to 
known it happen that a deodorized shed, to all out- of existing putrefaction, but it has no mfluence over snpersede the old gunpowder. The invention con-ward appearances disinfected, was still in reality the future. Carbolic acid 011 the other hand, has · . .  . 
saturated with infection. It so happens that the I scarcely any action on fetid gases; but it attacks SIstS III Impregnatmg paper with a composition 
stinking gases of decomposition are of little or no the cause which produces them, and, at the same formed of chlorate of potash, nine parts; nitrate of 
danger in the atmosphere, while the deadly virus time, puts the organic matter in such a state that it potash, 4}; prussiate of potash, 3t; powdered char
cells of infectious diseases arc inappreciable to the never re-acquires its tendency to putrefy. coal, 3:}; starch T\) th part; chromate of potash, Tljfth 
sense o�!!mell. Mere deodorization is therefore no The same substances that would kill the germs of part; and water 79 parts. These are mixed and protectIOn whatever. . 

The following experiment tends to illustrate, if the rmderpest, would doubtless destroy those of the boiled during one. hour. The solution is then 
not to prove this :-Cheese mites were put into cholera. ready for use, and the paper passed in sheets through 
water mixed with strongly smelling cheese and the solution. The saturated paper is now ready for 
sulphureted hydrogen. Aqueou8 solution of RUGGLES'S SRAFT COUPLlN'G. manufacturing into the form of a cartridge, and is chlorine was gradually dropped into the mixture 
from a burette. The smell of sulphureted hydro!ren rolled intocompactlengths of any required diameter. 

� There are some mechanical powers which, because Th 11 1 b d f . ed 1 th was the first to go, then some smell of cheese, but ese 1'0 s may a so e rna e 0 reqmr eng s, 
it required a considerable quantity of chlorine to of not being of universal or general application, arc and cut 'llp afterward to suit the charge. After 1'011-
kill the mites. Exactly the same experiment was seldom used and recognized, but which arc of a ing, the gun-paper is dried at 212 deg. Fah., and has 
now repeated, only leaving out the sulphureted most important and valuable character. Such is the the appearance of a compact grayish mass. Experi-hydrogen and cheese. The chlorine now had differential screw, which is rarely used, but which, h I d ' h . d '  h b nothing to divert its energy from the cheese mites, ments ave leen rna e WIt It, an It as een re-
which were consequently killed before one-fourth in certain instances, is the strongest glip known in ported favorably of, as a perfect substitute for gun
the quantity of chlorine used ill the first instance mechanics. This has been applied in the above im- powder, superseding gun-cotton and all other explo
had been added. provement v.eryreffectively. A brief description will sives. It is said to be safe alike in manufacture and A�ain, oxidizing disinfectants possess little if any I eMily explain. this device. in use. The paper is dried at a very low tempera-contmuous action. What they attack is destroyed: 
perfectly, but what they leave has no special resist- i ture. It may be freely handled without fear of ex-
ance to decomposition conferred upon it. They re-

I 
plosion, which is npt produced even by percussion. 

move the products of decomposition, but they do It is, in fact, only exploded by contact with fire, or 
not take away the power of further putrefaction. at equivalent temperatures. In its action it is quick . Oxidizing disinfectants produce their effect by 
actually destroying infecting substances. Antisep- and powerful, having, in this reRpect, a decided ad-
tics act simply by destroying their activity. The vantage over gunpowder. Its use is unaccompanied 
former act more energetically upon dead than living by the greasy residuum always observable in gun 
organic matter. Antiseptics attack first the opposite barrels that have been fired with gunpoWder. Its end of the scale:,- and destroy vitality; they exert explosion produces less smoke than from gunpowder; little or no action on the foul smelling and com-' 
paratively harmless gases of decomposition, but they I it is ffiid to give less recoil, and it is less liable to 
act with mtense energy on the inodoro�s germs of deterioration from dampness. It 'is readily protected 
infection which these gases may carry info the at- Ais a differential screw bolt having two threads, from all chance of damp by a s lution of xyloidin in 
mosphere along with them. • that on the upper portion, B, being ten to the inch, acetic acid. The xyloidin is p pared by acting on If, therefore, the theory which I started be cor- and that on the lower part, C, nine to the inch. The t 'f'th tt I' h .

.. t' f paper with nitric acid, one p thereof being dis-rec ; l e ma er w nc conveys mlec IOn rom one head, J, of the bolt Is six-sided. lind is flush with animal to another iJe of the nature of an organized solved in threa parts of acetic d of specific gravity 
germ; if it owes its tremendous powers of destruc- the surface of the�. It is seated lp the .circular of 1,040. 
tion to the presence in �t of vitality, then antisep- recess, K, which is ll\rge el;1ough to receive on the In experimenting with this tics .Ill·e the only agents fitted to deal with this end a cylindrical or socket wrench. D is the upper stlUlce. � r'WlolW&-_--.IlIpi;ft.....ltlf speCIal cas�; for they leave almost untouched the: half and E the lower half of a box made to fit the· crowd of SImply odorous gases, and seek out and : . .' . containing 15 grains of gunPo del', and a conical 
destroy the one thing to be feared. When I treat shalts, F and G . . Threads corresponding Wlt� those bullet, at 15 yards range, which gave an average 
of carbolic acid, ample proof of the correctnes� of on the two portIOns of the holt are taplled III the penetration .of lijf into deal. Six rounds were 
this view will be given' boxes. then fired with 10 grains of gun-p per and a conical 

The results of a long series of experiments are The above is sufficient to explain to any practical bullet at same range, and gave an �verage penetra-
given, and the conclusion seems to be that chlOline, man the operation of this device. It will readily be tion of lil- into deal. Here was 33 er cent less of 
chloride of lime, ozone and other substances which seen that a few turns of the screw will be sufficient paper than powder, and greater p .netration with 
have been recommended on very high authority, and to clamp the shaft ends in a grip the power of which paper. Six rounds followed with �n increased 
almost univel'llal1y employed, are of little if any value is limited only by the strength of the material. Two charge of 15 grains of gun-paper and a nical bullet. 
in arresting the spread of the disease, and that the steady pins, H and I, are inserted in the shaft and at the same range, and at each shot the ullet passed 
two most efficient substances for this purpose at project into holes drilled into the coupling boxes to through a 3-inch deal. At 19 yards rang , 12 grains 
present known are sulphurous acid and carbolic acid. provide agninst negligence in setting up the screw, of the paper, fired from a pistol of 54 gag (44-inch), 
Among the experiments were the following :- thereby allmving the shaft to tum. The annexed sent a heavier bullet through a 3-ind1 cal. A 

Other experiments were then instituted in the engraving is a vertical section. fouled revol vel' was preserved four days, but b trayed 
endeavor to understand more clearly the mode of This is evidently a valuable and efficient coupling. no symptoms of corrosion after using gun-pa er. It 
action of carbolic acitl. It presents no nutA or bolt heads to catch belts or is expected that gun-paper will be manuf1 

IX. Some meat wa� hung up in the air till the clothing, obviates the necessity of keys and splining, cheaper than gunpowder.-London Artizan. 
odor of putrefaction was strong. It was then di- cannot get out of order, and presents a neat appear-
vided into two pieces; one was soaked for half an ance, when turned and polished, looking nearly like Growth oC Our Navy. 
hour in chloride of lime solution, and was then 1 I f 1 h f washed and hUl� up again; the offensive smell had t 1e en argement 0 t 1e s a t. 

I 
In 1783 our navy consisted of four vessels; in 1 

entirely gone. The other piece of meat was soaked This invention was patented April 24, 1866. For of 276, carrying 1,636 guns; in March, 1865, we h 
in a solution of carbolic acid containing 1 per cent further information address S. P. Ruggles, No. 152 684 vessels with 4,477 guns. These comparisons 
of the acid; it was then dried and hung up. The Washington street, Boston,Mass. numbers of shipA and guns, however, do not fairly 
surface of the meat was whitened, its offenslve odor represent Q.ur progress in naval power. What com-was not removed, though it was masked by the Useftll Plants. 
carbolic acid. In two llayS' time the bad odor had parison can be made between a frigate or 11ne-of-
quite gone, and was replaced by a pure but faint A German author states that the number of use- battle ship of fifty yearA ago, with its wooden sides-
smell of earbolic acid. In a few weeks' time the ful plants has risen to about 12,000, but that others heavy spars, dependence upon wind for maneuver. 
pieces of meat were examined again. The one will no dOUbt be discovered, as the researches yet ing, and battery of eighteen, thirty-two, and forty-which had been deodorized with chloride of lime m d h b f}Scompleted' 1 rt' f tl t d d 't f . t bl . 
now smelt as oifensively as it did at first, while the a e ave ee In on y po Ions 0 1e wo poun er�, an a mom or 0 lmpene ra e 11'011. 
piece treated ,vith carbolic acid had simply dried earth. Of these plants there are 1,350 varieties of moved independent of wind or tide, and armed with 
up, and had no offensive odor whatever. It was edible fruits, berries, and seeds; 103 cereals; 37 a battery of four fifteen-inch guns! 
then hung up for another month and examined; no onions; 460 vegetables and salads; 40 species of I 
change had taken place. palms; 32 varieties of arrowroot, and 31 different X. A piece of fresh meat was soaked in a l-per
('ent aqueous solution of carbolic acid for one hour; kinds of sug(1rs. Vinous drinks are obtained from 
it was then wrapped iI, paper and hung up in a 200 plants, and aromaticA from 266. There are 50 
sitting room in which there was a fire almo�t daily; substitutes for coffee, and 129 for tea. Tannin is 
at the end of ten weeks it was examined. It had present in 140 plants, caoutchouc in 96, gutta-percha dried up to about one-fourth of its original �ize, but in 7, rosin and balsamic gums in 389, wax in 10, and looked and smelt perfectly �ood and fresh, a very 
faint odor of carbolic acid bemg all that was percep- grease and essential oils in 330; 88 plants contain 
tible. It was soaked for twenty-four hours in potash, soda, and iodine; 650 contain dyes, 47 soap, 
water, and then stewed with appropriate ('oncli- 1250 weaving fibprs : 44 fibers used in paper making; 
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DEPl'U OF MILK FOR C'REAM.-A correspondent of 
the Boston Oultivat(Yl' says that the form of the vessel 
containing milk, from which it is intendea. to collect 
the cream, does not affect the quantity of cream 
raised. He says: .. desiring to test thi� matter, I 
took glass cream jars, in which were graduated 
scales, and set milk at different depths, from 2 to 18 
inches. The depth of cream waR alwaYR in propor
tion to the quantity of milk." 
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